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Welcome, Delegates and Visitors to State Christian Endeavor Convention June 19 to 22

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More Filled Stamp Books Are Redeemable in Cash on Our Third FloorIS ORCHESTRA PLAN;
Hammocks, Lawn Swings, Porch Swings, Settees, Porch Chairs on the Third Floor Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlors in Basement Underprice Store

Symphony Organization Turns OWK Coffee 37c Lb. The Standard Store of the Northwest OtterMincedClams
Affairs Over to Guarantors. 3 Pounds for $1.10 Olds,Wortman &King 2 Cans for 35c

Fourth Floor Stop at the special demonstration
Fourth Floor No delivery except with other pur-
chases

booth in Grocery Dept. and try these famous Otter
made in the Grocery Department. Q7n Brand Clams. Thursday we shall sell them OCT

EVERY OFFICER RESIGNS OWK Imperial Coffee, 3 lbs. $1.10; lb. O i C Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods at a very low price two cans for only Otli Jv'
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Today's Good News of Worth While Savings

Troubles Ended.

- Cltir ikies now appear to hover over
tha future destinies of the Portland
symphony orchestra. Tha officers of
tha orchestra, and I. Christensen. con-

ductor for 19:0-2- 1. elected June 10. exist
no mora aa off ic'.hIj. This means that the
June 10 election being declared null and
void, the future direction of all affairs
is row vested In the board of under-
writers or "guarantors." Eric V.
TTauser has re.igned as head of this
hoard, but friends believe that he may
be persuaded to withdraw thia resig-
nation, and serve the orchestra aa for-
merly.

This action was decided upon, so far
as the orchestra is concerned, at a
meettna of the membership held yes.
trday in the central library building.
NcwsDaoer reporters attended the
meeting the first time in eight years.
Heretofore these m"etings of the
symphony orchestra membership hare
been held In executive session, l wen
tr-fo- ur members of the orchestra at
tended, out of a total membership of
SJ. according to the officers.

Lark of Mannoay Seem.
It appeared from the speeches da

livered in a session of two and a halt
hours that serious differences of opin
Ion have existed for soma little time
past between membera of the sym
phony orchestra and the board or un
derwriters as to the future government
of the orchestra. It waa charged that
factional differences existed among
the orchestra players, and that these
fictions were known as those of M

fhristensen. George K. Jeffery and
Carl Denton, who have all served as
conductors.

.The board of underwriters refused
to work with the orchestra playera un
less they, the underwriters, were em-
powered to manage all affairs of the
orchestra. The orchestra playera sought
to keep the management in their own
hands.

Conferences have been proceeding
between committees of this board of
underwriters and symphony players,
for a few days patu. but without re
sult. What broucht the subject to a
head was this letter from Mr. Hauscr,
handed out at yesterday's meeting:

Letter Brian L p Arlioa.
la view ef my inability to serve ths

SvmphMy errhe.tr in a ratable end
l manner, owtnc I my failure to

realise the reaulrsmeuts and necessities of
Birrt an organisation, and lest my motives
and purposes should be misunderstood by the
generous and nohle-tiesrte- d members of the
orchestra who have striven so herd and
sacrificed so much to brlns about a true
realisation of their hopes and ambitions for
a rermenent and orchestra.
I have concluded, after carefully considering
the matter, to withdraw my membership and
further connection with tbe orchestra, snd I
reteby lender mr resignation as a member
of the board cf dlreutura and aa a director
of the outsitle board. -

Tils action Is taken to leave you entirely
fir hampered and uninfluenced In your

of a policy for the best interest
s.d welfare of the orchestra, and that aome
one other than myself may take up the
matter of financing the orehestra.

Presid-n- t F.lrhenlaub presided at
yesterday's meeting, and handled the
situation diplomatically. It was ex- -
Plained that the committee of orchestra
members who had interviewed the un-

derwriters waa composed of M. Chris-t.nse- n.

chairman: George K. Jeffery.
Wlilistn Wallace Graham. H. G. Knight
and Kranck Eichenlaub. Mr. Christen-
sen reported that the board of under-
writers' committee asked that the fol-
lowing conditions be fulfilled In the
Interests of harmony: That the election
of June 1" be declared null and void,
that he. Mr. Christcnsen. cease to be
conductor, and that the guarantora be
empowered by unanimous vote of the
orchestra membership to assume Its
solo business direction for one year.

"It means that there must be a new
slate to work on." announced President
Kichenlaub. "Mr. Hauscr eo informed
rre. We shall hae to turn over our or-

chestra to them. On tl?se terms, Mr.
llauser will take us back. I am sure.
Without money from our business men
to support the orchestra mo can do
nothing."

Former Leader Kaplaias.
Mr. Christensen made his report of

a hat took rlace at the meetings with
guarantors and concluded:

"The Imputation was made that I had
packed the meetinr pf June 10. when
officers were elected, but that Is not so.
It Is also alleged that I had manipu
lated matters so that I was elected
conductor by a vote of 1 to 9. but the
truth is I never asked one man to vote
form. I would resign wlll'iicly if my

in so dolnz would' not be misun- -

dcistood. It might seem that I retired
under a cloud. I have the best interests
of the orchestra at heart, and if I
thought this would clear away the dif
ficulty I would resign.

Different speakers coincided with his
view and then Mr. Christensen formally
resigned.

On motion of Mr. Neuberger It was
decided that the election of officers
June 10 be declared null. To simplify
matters further, Carl Denton resigned
as conductor in the season Just con-
cluded, that of 1511-1- 9.

" That leaves us without conductor or
officers for one year." commented Mr.
Kichenlaub. "We now turn over all
we have to the underwriters' committee.
A memorial to that effect will be pre-
pared immediately and must be signed
b every member of the orchestra."

ItiTer Pilots Get Xotice.
PurinR the painting of the Broadway

bridge, a 10-d- job. the draw spans
will ha ralewd only one at a time, the
county commissioners announced yes-
terday, serving notice on river pilots.
Work began this week. Most ships
ran jro through easily with only one
span up. Notic of a claim for damages
was filed with the commissioners yea
terday due to the carrying away of the
smokestack of the steamer Oklahoma
June 10 by a span of the interstate
bridge, due to the bridge draw not
being raised high enough. Estimates
rf riamare have not been completed.

When for any reason
It seems best to Quit
coffee. think cf
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with its health-givi- ng

properties and
delightful flavor

$7.50 to $10.00 Hats
At $5.00

Second Floor A special underprice of-

fering for Thursday in the Millinery
Salons, Second Floor. Small group of
about half "a hundred Hats, in the sea-eon- 's

best styles, trimmed with feathers,
flowers and novelties models formerly
priced at $7.50, $8.50 and $10. 3r AA
Your choice Thursday at only OtJeUU

Sport Hats
At $3.50

the much wanted sailors in basket
weaves. White and colors. QQ Crt
Priced special Thursday; only OOeOU

Ferneries Special at $9.95
m

it".

lit

Silver Sets
At $9.70

Third Floor Wm. Rogers' Silver-plate- d

Table Sets put up in attrac-
tive chest. 26 pieces 6 each, Tea
Spoons, Table Spoons, Medium
Knives, Table Forks One each,
Sugar Spoon and Butter Knife.
Guaranteed for 10 years' ordinary
family use. Lincoln pat- - PQ rjf
tern. Special, the. Set f V

This $4.50 Set, $3.49

Quadruple - plate Sugar and
Creamer as illustrated, only $3.40

COUNCIL MEN SURPRISED

ORDIXAXCE XEARLT PASSES AS

TWO ALDEKMEX CHAT. .

Commissioner Bigelow Objects ta

Vote on Salary Increase Measure.

Major Gives Advice.

unmnpAin rensrte between mei
bers of the city council during the
progress of a council meeting yester-
day was Interrupted by the near-pas-st-

of sever-- ! ordinances providing
lor salary increases. iu.iui.iiij
M.i-r.- r Rater who presided at th
meeting after an absence of three
weeVs. warned hts colleagues that In-

attention to council affairs would lead
.ome of tiiem to grief some day. It
all iiappened like this:

A general agreement is said to have
been reached by all members of the
council, setting tomorrow aa the day
on which to consider propoaed salary
increases for city employes. Several
such proposals were on the regular

i.n . r nd were read by
Cquncil Clerk GruUe.

At about the same time commission-
ers Slann and Bigelow were engaged
in a spurt of comedy over a prevloua
ordinance which had been the cause
ol some debat- -.

"Barbur. Bigelow, Mann. Perkins,
mayor five," monotoned Grutse.

"What's that? Hold on." yelled Com-

missioner Bigelow, half rislnr out of
his seat and frantically waving his
right arm. "I don't know if I want
to vr.te In favor of that ordinance.
What Is it?" -

-- It's all right." assured Commis-pL'- 1

whn had introduced the
ordinance in question. "It authorises
a slight increase lor employes in my
departments."

That wai to be hearo rrioay, cams
Commissioner Bigelow, now aroused to
the seriousness of the situation. 'I
Oon't wish to be recorded as voting- - lor
that measure. Mr. Mayor."

Well, t.te ordinance can go over to
Friday." said Commissioner Perkins;
"that suits me all right."

"You boya should pay some atten-
tion to these matters," was the ad- -
. ' C risv YOU- - i r?- - w inice oi Jiajm J- - .

will come to frlef through your inat-
tention, because some day when this
happens I will not recall the vote. It
will stand Just as It ia. In this case,
the ordinance will go to third reading

v.fn. ht council for final
consideration on Friday."

And the visitors in nm countu cnun- -
bets smiled, while Commissioner Bige
low blushed and commissioner mnn
chewed vigorously upon nis uniigntea

ENDEAVORERS WILL MEET

Oregon Tnion to Hold 28th Annaal

Convention in Local Churches.
rha SS'h annual convention of tit

Oregon Christian Endeavor Union opens
this evening at tne rirsi reoj icriau

uept., rourtn floor
Our newly enlarged Furniture-Sectio-

on the Fourth Floor will feature a spe-
cial sale of Fern Stands or Ferneries for
Thursday. Made similar to illustration.
Old Ivory wicker or fumed oak finishes.
An artistic piece of furniture for the
home. Regular $12.50 to $14.00
values. Thursday special at DJsO

S. H. Stamps given with purchases.
SPECIAL SHOWING OF WICKER

ROCKERS, SETTEES, ETC.
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Capes and Dolmans
$25:95

Extraordinary Values
This Great Sale

On the Garment Stocks
we set 100 beautiful
high-cla- ss Coats, Capes and Dolmans

a new low upon
to immediate disposal.

Belted effects in all
season's most desirable styles. Ve-

lours, gabardines, serges, wool jersey;
plain colors, checks and mixtures.
Practically all in COCJ QK
the lot; Thursday, special H60V0

Women's
Dress Skirts

$5, $7.95
Second Two special of
Women's and Misses' Dress Skirts fea-
tured for Thursday. poplin,

taffeta
black, taupe, gray and copen.

attractive styles to fljrr Qf?
select from. Special I eati

Rich Cut Glass
For Bridal Gifts
Crystal Room on Third Floor is filled

beautiful Glass chosen especially for bride.
Cat Glass Sugars Creamers, special at $2.45

Cut Glass Berry Bowls, special at $2.95
Handled Cut Glass Nappies priced at $1.50
Handled Cut Glass Nappies priced at $1.75
Cut Glass Vases moderately priced at $3.50

10-In- Glass Vases moderately priced at $4.50
Cut Glass Bowls $3.75 on up to $20.00
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"They Bake Better"
To own a Detroit Jewel is the best assurance

you can obtain against scorched, uneven
baked bread, cakes and pastry. Make

it a point to see these quality stoves it will
be to your advantage in more ways than one.

Detroit Jewel
Gas Stoves .

Illustrated herewith is the famous Detroit
Jewel "SPECIAL" Gas Range. Ideal for the
average family. Has all the very latest ideas
to insure labor-savin- g and convenience. Nu-
merous other models on display gas, wood,
coal and combinations. Dept., Third Floor.

gational church. The closing session
will be held Sunday evening at the
auditorium.

The programme for this evening at
the Presbyterian church Is as follows:
Service of song, Walter Jenkins; ad-
dress of welcome. Mayor Baker: re-
sponse, Walter L. Myers of Eugene,
president Oregon Christian Endeavor
Union: keynote address. Dr. Henry A.
Van Winkle. Oakland. Cal., pastoral ad-
viser of the California Christian En-
deavor Union.
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AUTO DRIVER UNDER FIRE

Council to Investigate Charges
Against Knight.

A special hearing before the city
council on the revocation of the auto-
mobile for hire license by V.
Knight has set for Tuesday
afternoon, Knight is

Elmer Amldon of attempting to

the true
and of
the of with the

of lard and
Use for jour next cake cr pie crust

your usual recipe but use to less than batter. Yoa
will find that your recipe cosies oat better, richer, tastier than
it cyzt did before ana

Not only to Butter for and Better than Olive Oil
for salads but you buy it at half the price of either. more

and tkgn lard

Every housewife s&oold lave a copy ci in-T-

tereiinS 6S-P&- ge Con Products Cook Book.
Beautifully iilcztr&ted. ItitirM. Write cs today for iL

CORN CO.
P.O. 161 New York

"aaaSW

$12WhiteBoots$8.45
Full of Sizes

Main Floor Laced Boots of white leather with
pointed, tipless toe, high covered heel white
weltings. Famous John Kelly make. A stylish,
beautiful Boot for 6ummer wear. AH QQ A C
sizes; widths AAA D $12.00 grade &CJ.4:0

$9.00 Oxfords
$5.45

Women's'' Laced Oxfords 200 pairs,
secured at a sacrifice price on account of
slight imperfections. Black or brown
kid calf. Narrow or medium toes,
high, low or medium heels. (PfT IC
Regular $8.00 to $9.00 grades wOafteJ

Basement Millinery
Untrimmed
Special

Women's and Misses'

white, black and colors. Pencil
edge imitation Panamas, Small
Hats the popular rough braids;
also many Children's Hats latest
shapes. Basement 3 Days' Sale.

ALL OTHER UNTRIMMED

Jewel Stoves and Ranges

One Minute Electric Washing Machines
$2 AZHU a EiCiv Dniigs ie 10 your nvwv.

I for days and if it does not your washing quicker, better and at far
lan--e fe1. Wa if Kalr an "TofiiTiH mnriPV- -
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overcharge several out of town people
who engaged Knight's machine for
trip over the Columbia river highway.

Amidon, who was with the strangers,
refused to allow payment of the al-
leged overcharge and as result
Knight obtained warrant for the
arrest of Amidon, but the case was later
dismissed in the municipal court.

Members of the council said yester
day that any automobile driver who
attempted to extort money from
strangers who entered the city should

WPl"'T "s

'VERY fcsosewife should know cocking
Qualities astomshing Economy Mazola.
Compare price Mazola present

price butter, other shortenings.
Mazola shortening Follow

Mazola

perfect digestibility always follows.

Equal cooking
Better,

Wholesome Economical compounds.
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$1.00 and $2.00
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flJO A great special of-- tl

D4 fering of over 200 Un-

trimmed Hats in all the most at-
tractive styles side rolls, large
hats, small hats large number of
conservative styles for matrons.
Black, white; all desirable colors.

HATS AT REDUCED PRICES.

Women's
Lisle Hose

At 50c
Good news for the woman who

is about to buy hosiery for vaca-
tion days at beach or camp. Over
2000 pairs in this lot a special
shipment just received. Fine gauze
lisle with double sole, heel and
toe. Seamless style.' and very
elastic. Shown in navy, nigger,
cordovan, smoke, pearl, Russian
calf, pink, white, and
black. All sizes; a pair OULr

Center Aisle Table,
Main Floor

not be permitted to operate within the
city of Portland. Knight denies the
charges made by Amidon.

President James A. Garfield was
shot by Guiteau July 2. 1SS1, at Wash-
ington, D. C. and died September IS,
of the same year, at Long Branch. N. J.

There are two tastes in
tea: the tea-tast- e and the

.tannin-taste- . When you
make your tea, the tea-tast- e

develops first; the
tannin after it.

Common tea,made from
the older leaves of the tea-plan- t,

has a low-grad- e of
tea-tast-e, and even that is
quickly smothered by the
tannin.

Fine tea, made from
young tender leaves, has
an abundance of rich real
tea-tast- e, which develops'
in the cup, before the tan-

nin gets started. Very
little tannin in fine tea.

Schilling Tea is the fine
practical economical - tea
of this country.

There are four flavors of Schilling
Tea Japan, Ceylon - India, Oolong.
English Breakfast. All one quality. 1a
pirchmyn-line- d moisture-proo- f packages,
At grocers everywhere.

A Schilling & Co San Francisco

Phone Your Want Ads to
THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 A 6095


